
, BERRIES IN MARKET

First Arrivals Are From
Southern .California.

FLORIN STRAWBERRIES SOON

JTroepeeta Good for in Enormous
Crop in Thla State Growers

Are Contractlnv'Wltli
Distributors.

The first strawberrlee of the mm arrived
by express from .California yesterday. They
were received by the Plerson.Page Company.
sod came la a, pony refrigerator, containing 43
baaketa. The berries vers from 1x34 Angeles.
snfl wera of tb Longworth rsrlety. They
were of am-cl- Quality, sail sold at 23c
Etrswberrles Trill arrive daily from CsllUrnU.
up to the time that Oregon berries make their
appearance. Next week shipments will be re
ceived from the famous Florin district.

All Indications point to an Immense crop of
Oregon berries In view of the greatly la--
proved acreage this year. The crop, however.
may be late, owing to the backward Spring.
Up In Salem, the Fruitgrowers' Union Is meet
ing with success In getting the growers to sign
contracts to deliver their crop to the Salem
manager and the Portland distributing firm.
which Is only awaiting the completion of the
contracts, when It will put Its men on the
road and get Into all the Northwestern markets
with the Salem product. Says the Salem
statesman:

The success of these piufluitii' pools Is now
well established, and the Salem Fruitgrowers
Union has undoubtedly a great future before
It. It Is stated that the mohair pool got STHe
for Its entire dip. when selling as Individuals
tbey would have averaged from 27c to 30tf a
pound. Contracts for the signatures of thefruitgrowers are In the hands of A. Aufraac
juuju yno4os, secretary of the union, and
H. B. Thlelsen. of the board of directors. Allgrowers of strawberries, cherries and small
fruits are urged to doss up the lists and thus
enable the work of preparing for distribution
w me iarsc maraeta to be pushed.

Advices from MeMlnmrlMe are as follows: "
The strawberry crop In this part of tha coun-tr"wl- ll

be very late, and It looks now as If thecrop would be llrht. The cold weather andrains have kept the vines back. If the latter
vmn vi ima monui is warm, there mar bevery good late crop. There are about 60 acres
m im county scattered around McMlnnvllle.

uniiy ana jicwDerg.

TEA. CHOI OP 1003.

Shorter Than It Una Been for Many
Years Past.

An official estlmat of the tea crop for 1803
places the total at 154.0C0.000 pounds, dis
tributed as follows:

Pounds.Russia ... 14.000.000Europe 2.000.000India 1.030.000Australia 21.000.000Africa ............... 1.000,000
America 14.000.000United Kingdom M, 000,000Far East . .. 6.000.000

In this computation 14.000,000 pounds ofgreen lea are estimated, and with prices on
their present bssls It Is generally believed thatmany planters win go back to black tea, par-
ticularly on estates which are not under con
tract.

in regard to mala and Ceylon teas. it Is tha
general opinion In .planting circles that the

rui wg-io- ims year win certainly
not exceed those of 1002. tha opinion being
based upon the appearance of the bushes.
During January and February the total num-
ber of pounds of this class of tea placed on
otter was 8.233,630. compared with 0,022.238
for the oorreepondtng months last rear.

In their report on the Colombo tea market
for the month of Febuary. Tarrant, Hender
son ujl, ot umaoa and Calcutta, say:

Weather haa only been rooderatelv tivnM.for flushing during the month. Estimates angenerally somewhat behind. Shipments for
the year to date to the United Kingdom are
12.000,000 less than during the earns period lastyear. continue about the same, fine
to medium. Prospects point to small nrmii
for soma considerable time to come, and expe-
rienced planters state that they have never
known tea to be so short, for a great many

F m ii is ai preeent.

MOHAIR FOOL.

Good Price Realised at Sllverton Sale
Eastern Oregon Wool Sale.

A. pool of 6000 pounda of mohair waa auc-
tioned off at Sllverton, Monday. William Browna Co., Salem, were the highest bidders,
bidding 7c per pound for the lot. At Dallas
a pool sold for SSSe per pound, but It was of
a better quality than the Ellrertea pool.

Baker. Grant, Union and Malheur County
neepmen win pe in Baker City la force on

June 15 and 18, the two dates selected by tha
Oregon Woolgowrs Association for wool
saies. The other dates appointed by the state
sasocisuon are as follows: Pendleton. May
svji and June Heppner, Jus 4; Tha
Dalles, June Shsnlko. June 0-- and June

Baker City. June lS-l- d; Elgin. June
The association win require over 1000

tons ot salt this year.

Ten-Ce- nt Hop Contract.
OREGON CITY. April IS. (SpeeUD-T- he

first hop contract of the aeaaen In thla county
has been recorded here. Marlon P. White, ot
Monitor, has agreed to eel! 20.000 pounds of
oops to a amsey & Co., for 10c per pound.
Ten thousand pounds are to be delivered this
year, and the same amount next season.

Hop Crop MortaTaarcd. '
SALEM. Or.. April chattelmortgage covering the Chung He Chung hop

crop ot wi pounds, grown on the J. B Jack- -"an. recorded today by
8. tt F. Uhlmann. of New Tork.

Mohair Sale at HUlaboro.
HILLbBOBO. Or.. April

mohair pool, couelettng ef from 4000 to 10.000
pounds, will be sold at4 the Southern Paclflo
nation la this city next Tuesday, April 21.

rORTLAXn MARKET'S.

Grain, Flonr, Feed. Etc.' .There li no Improvement In tha volume of
business In the wheat market, but prices are
steadier la response to tha better feeling at
swer eeniars.

WHEAT Walla Walla. 70072c: bloestem.
rseTSc: Valley. 75B76C

UARLET-lV-eJ. J:ij22 per ton; brewing.
3a roll Wl. fZ3m

OATS No. 1 white, (1.138L20; gray. 3L12H

MILLSTUFFS Bran, S10 per ton: middlings
K4; shorts. g20: chop. 118.

MAT Timothy, 313913-6- 0: dover. flpailz
grain, I11812 per ton.

FLOUR Valley. X3.GOS3.70 per barrel: bard
wheat straights. S3.60C3.eS: hard wheat pat-
ents. 13.US 4.23; Dskota bard wheat, 4.10t

lluttcr, EgE'i Poultry, Etc.
Eggs are moving somewhat better, and re

ceipts are not aa .heavy aa early In the weak.
There la a good laeuiry for poultry, which
taxes about all that la oSered. Butter Is weak
oncer heavy receipts, and tbe ptuepect Is good
tor a further decline.

BUTTER Fancy creamery. 22HaT23o per
pound: dairy, 2DC22Hc; store, lseiac

rOULTRV-Chleke- na. mixed. UglSo per
pound; young. 13014c: hens. U4Utte: brotlera,
1405 per dosen; turkeys, lire, lSeflTe per

dosen. geese, J45410.
CHCE3E-;Fu- ll cream twtas. 1H Teung

nat im lactery prices, I citvc leas;
CaUfornla. 16c

EGGS-Orr- goa ranch, 15817c

Vearetahles, Fruit. Etc.
The California vegetables unloaded from tha

Iteatoer yesterday xoorslsa; nxrreJ oE j nuiifflj.

artwltastaaetag' aotae of tha lot wa not la
oret-cta- a coraittlan. A" fete lot of Oregon rhu-
barb was received from Sslem yesterday and
sold af 3wic Apple receipts ars excessive,
and arrivals are not nret-elas- a. The market Is
weak, with slow movement.

VEGETABLES-Turni- ps. SOCttc per sack!carrots, California. 1LS0; beets. II per sack:parsnlpa, California. tt.73 persackr-caallfiowe-a per crate: cabbage. 2c per pound: celery, 8cper dotes; lettuce, head. Ce per doxen: hot-
house, ILSOfZ per box: green onions, per
doxea. IZHc; peas. per. pound. 0c; parsley, per
doxan, 26c; tadlshea. Sc: green artichokes.
eOtnSc per doxen; asparagus. fltflOc per. pound:
rhubarb. 2H4HC per pounds cucumbers, 3
pec dosen: tomatoes, XI. 30 pec crate.

DOMESTIC rniur Arrlea. table. 1.50?2
per box; cooking, iscqfi; cranberries. Jersey,

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated, Tile per
pound; tacks or boxes, Mxoe; apri
cots, bttioe; peaches, max; pears, iHVVnC;
prunes, Italian, IVxtToc: figs, California blacks,
Ccr do white, IHe: Smyrna. 20c; plums, piued.

TKOflCAL; FRUIT lemons. 2.7SJ-2-3 per
pox; oranges, navcia. per dux; laxxxennes,
JL7362: grape trull. per box; biininn.
a2.26ra per bunch; pineapples, fSfM.

RAISINS Loose Muscatel. 7Xe:
7 lie: Wae: unbleachd. seedless

Muscatel raisins, TKo; unbleached seedless Sul-
tans, Mle: London layers. whole boxes.. aw) nAa SI " . I . ff -- K -

POTATOES Beit Burbanks.' aoc per sack:ordinary. 2Sg40c; growers' prices, new pota
toes. "wuHONEY lie per No. 1 frame.

ONIONS Oregon and Washlnrton. aoattv.

Groceries, Xnta, Etc.
COFFEE Mocha. 23S2Sc: Java, faru-- v cs

SSc; Java. good. 20e24c: Java, ordinary, JsS
20c: Coata Rica, fancy. 18.320c- - rm, aiif
good. 16818c; Costa Rica, ordinary. 10812c per. . . .vwtnrt- - rVtlnmVil m tin.,. i

SiXllON Columbia River. tails.
!. per oosen: tails. (2.40: fsncy

flats. JL80; Hound flata. ,1.10;Alaska pink. tails. SSc; red.tails. 21.20: soekeve Lmmil i fj, .
pound flau. Leo.

suuak eack basis, net cash, per 100pounds; cube S3.4TH; powdered. t5.X2H: dry
ITir, jexua t:, t.cz: golden Cf4.c2H. Advances over sack basis aa follows:

Bsrrels. 10c; 25c; boxes. BOe per
100 pounds. Maple, lie 18c per pound. .Beet

: Eraauiawa. xataji per too pounds.
11EANS msll whit il;.- - i. - 1. . 2

Pfcjka, He bayou. SSc: Lima, 6Vc per pound!

.vr'lranJ Japan, no. i. no. z,
S5.12U: Carolina had X7tr imV. .mmA tlNUTS Peanuts. F..n nr vwmnil fA. M
8Ho for roasted: eocoanuts. SSSSOc per doxen:
walnuts. UlieitKc per pound; pins nuts. 108J2c; hickory nuts, 7c: Brazil nuts. le; A-
lberts, lSSlCc; fancy pecans, lie; almonds. Itslfic: chestnuts. 16c

SALT Liverpool. Sos. 4Se tier sack: half
arouno, per ion, ous. joos, 114: Worcester Salt. hulSL S20 X& him lln,-- u.Vi
80s. 86o per aack; bales, 2s. 3s. 4s, Ss and 10a.
e ,w jut vub.
barrels. 18c: wood barrela. 19c; linseed, boiled.

wwi wxTeis. mc; tinseeo. raw, cases,
87c; barrels. 62c: gssollne. Iron barrels. lHc;cases. 26e; turpenUne. cases, 80c; wood barrels,
76Hc: bulk. 74c; lota. "So. Collier and
Atlantlo white and red lead. In lots of S00
pounus or more, oc; less tnsa uoo pounds, osc

Hops, "Wool, TJIdcs, Etc.
HOPS 1SQ2 emn. lftdvTV- - Tr nonnd.
HIDE3 Drv hlds Vi 1 IS munitf atvl nn.

IScJl&Hc per pound: dry kip. No. 1, 8 to 15
vuuau. uc; cry can. J. unaer o pounas.
loo; dry salted bulls and stars, one-thi- less
than drv flint: ultMt MiIm -r mrumA SO
vwuuua m.uu over, oovc; w u hi pounas, tD5c:under 80 pounds and cows, 7c; stags and bulls,
sound. o&SHc: kip, sound. 15 to 20 pounds, 7c;
veal, sound. 10 to 14 pounds. 7c: calf, sound,
under 10 pounds. 8c; green (uaaalted. le per
pound less; culls, lc jer pound less, horse

raMa, 4fiiv. 1.4. eiaVaUa,
tornmoii. ivch. 10 lie; Aurora, wIUj wool on..

TALaLOW Prlm nawr raoimd t?Xr K'a 9 atvl
WOOL-Val- ler. KHexUc: Eaitern Oregon.

BWflliT,

Mctd and ProTlalons.
umsru, per pouna. I

BACON Portland. 158100 per oound.
MUTTON Cross, tiei. 23: dressed, 7ff9c
;i??.?rOr0M- - 'e"&0; dressed. StT8Hc
- w. ..nvmsc Vr wiuiu, picnic. 12c per pound.

,.L.ARRKtUe rendered: Tierces, lc; tubs,
MS4c: 60s. nc; 20a, 13!,c: 10s. MHc: 3s. lsc.fi"dJK? Vin'-- I,ttB 12: tub we; 50s.20a. IIUk los. ixsw! fu nu
pound lard, tierces, 8te;'tuba, 6c

SAUSAOB-Portla- nd. ham, 12Hc per pound;
mtaced ham. lOHc; Summer, choice dry. 17Hc:bologna, lonsv c: Wienerwursts. 0c: liver.

JXUZJ: o&

JfS'NJ51 42.: Impound k?t.
ffcS.-T- te ;b171. se: --harreIs. 12.73:

riu 5 iTmi' JSSi umguea. xs.

IROX A7TD STEEL' TKADE.

Snrface Indications Are Asjalnat the
Market.

NEW TORK, April IS. The Iron Are. in Its
review oi tne iron and ateel markets, aavs

Surface Indications are adverse In the faun.
dry Iron marketa ot the country, and there la

weak reeling, sales are larrelv confined tn
spot lots and to early delivery. Utile belnr
done for the second half. The ralmna nf
inoso transacuona Is Urge, contlderlng the
etrcumitancea. Tbe fact remains that the con
sumption remains on a very larra scale, sad
nisi, our increasing production will be com-
pensated for to a considerable extent bv the
cutting off ot Imports. Our prices for domes
tic Iron now have reached a flsure where It
Is unprofitable to Import foreign Iron for dis
tribution in small lots or to shin larrer blocks
any distance Into tha Interior. It Is likely, too.
that American furnace men will In the future
meet foreign prices on large' transactions in
vjosii marketa.

In the Central West practically the whole
foundry Industry waa covered for the first half
of this year late In IMS, and relatively few of
tne rounanes have taken care of their require-
ments for tbe second half. This nrarsa vn
have Justified. The fact that leading Southern
marxets nave openly established a urlee of 11
per ton lower for Eastern business than for
sales to consumers west of Pittsburg does not
Impress consumers favorably.

The ataal situation Is peculiar In that It
looks like our producing capacity is Inadequate.
It la understood that the pressure upon tha
steel works ot the lesdlng Interest Is such that
some oi tna plants ars facing the alternative
of switching off from the steel rail manufac-
ture to tha rolling ot billets. The pressure for
deliveries of finished materia as the Spring
trade opens and as outdoor construction work
becomes general, puts exceptional pressure
upon all the plants. Although" a little more

capacity Is In sight from East-
ern works, the opportunities for Importing for-
eign steel continue, and some round aalea have
been made ot alabs. billets and aheet pars.

Tne structural trade Is somewhat hamsered
by labor troubles, but a very large tonnage li
tn sight.

Tha bar trade is rather unlet. The Western
makers ot steel ban have reaffirmed prices, aa
cava auo ua manufacturers of shafting.

Metal Marketa.
NEW TORK, April IS. Tin advanced ISa 7d

In London todsy. closing with spot at 1133 7a
i and futures at 113S 10s. The New Tork

market, responding to tbe foreign gain, ruled
firmer, closing at 2a.80tf30c

Copper declined 17s 6d oa spot and ISs on
futures In tha London market, spot there clos-
ing at let 2a Sd. and futures at ICS 5a. Local
ly, prices were unchanged and continue nom
inal. Standard la not quoted. Lake- and elec- -
tralrtla are cupted at 1391&S3C, aal,castlng
at 1440t71.T5e- -

Lead was lower In London, clostnr at 12 'iOd, while locally It remained Quiet and n--
caangea at 4.S7HC.

Spot spelter closed 2s 6d lower, at 22 12s tu
in London.

Iron dosed at 65a In Glaarow and at 4Sa Bd
In Mlddleiboro. The local Iron market remains
quiet and more or less nominal. No. 1 foun-
dry Northern Is quoted at 322.85022.73: No. 2
lounary riortnera at i20.75esi.23: No. 1 foun
dry Bsthern and No-- 1 foundry Southern soft

Decline In Co See.
XEW TORK, April IS A decline at rfc.

opening of the coffee market today resulted Ina sal. of May at 33.80. and placed tha level of
Tsiu-- o points ceiow tha previous low record,
which was made on Anrtl 8. when t)
month sold at 3S.SS. Todays lossea were mere
ly a continuation ot tha recent downward
movement, and were attended bv nn

Dairy rrodnce at Chlcaa-o- .

CHICAGO. April 18.--On the Prodne. r.change today tbe butter market waa easier:
osines, iterz4c

- aireutr, lsx?xsC.
Egga Steady, llgltc

St. Loots Wool Market.
ST. LOUTS, April IS Wool Unehansed.

Tenltory and Western medium, l17c; tea,
aiasseo; cwse, J4viac
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RENEWAL OFSPECULAT10N

BCIJPORT FORTH COMIS 8 FOR MAX
ilATTA--t ELSVATKB.

Baltimore Ohio, Pennsylvania aa
XorfoIIc A Western Are the Lead

era 1b ihjs Movement.

TORS, April 18. The sperslatlra
activity which developed yesterday an was In
terrupted by tha announcement of tha rsfusal
of tha demands made by tha Manhattan Ele
vated .Railroad employes wsj, renewed today
when aupport waa forthcoming for Manhattan.
It was hoped that the labor dUSeulUea am the
elevated system would be adjusted without re
sort to a strike, and this Induced soma abort
covering la the stock. When It waa perceived
that tha market was to be exempt for the
present from the disturbance of a drop In this
stock, opportunity was taken to start 'an 'up
ward movement on the part of a speculattts
party which Is believed to have covered .ta
short contracts on tbs recent slump and to
havtgona long of the market. Thdrwera-Uon- s

were conspicuous in Baltimore at Ohio on
the ground of tha largo Increase in. net earn-
ings disclosed by tha March statement. Penn-
sylvania and. Norfolk & Western were Included
In the operations under this leadership. Other
astern trunk noes and coalers showed soma
sympathy, "but the barter la Ihes and else- -
woere m tne market could not be traced tt
the same acurcea as the movement In tbe Peon
sylvanla group.

Early In the day. with .the exception o? ftgood absorption of Missouri Pacta c, baaed on
Ita largs'February earnings, the Western and
Pacific stocks wen inclined to fcanr back.
Some suspicion was felt as to the character of
tha selling In Union Pacific and St. Panl.. The
testimony regarding tha finances of tha Metro
politan street Railway la tha hearing of a saltagaum me president for libel resulted also In
soma atQIng of tha stock In the eariv drsllnrs
and a slightly sympathetic, oepresslon. Lata
In the day BU Paul came Into full sympathy
With the atrenrth Of tha nuHr.f mnA ntltr
ncsiern ana southwestern stocks partly so.

" exception or southern Fadnc. which
waa persistently heavy and mada a ntn nt
only a quarter In the day. Amalgamated Cop-- Pr

waa lifted sharply on a professed expecta-
tion that the Quarterly dividend would be In-
creased today. Tha stock reacted atput a point
on me maintenance of tha tmrralllnr dividend
rate, but saved a fractional .net gain la spite
or, tbe weakness of raw copper and copper
siocxs in xoreign markets. Sugar's continued
rise was due to favorable trade reports. The
weeaiy review or tbe Iron trade, helped .the
Iron and steel stocks, tha conaumntlon' in all
lines being reported .well sustained at the high
level, and the slight weakness manifested In
vsrlous grades being "due to Increased produc-
tion.

The upturn waa based generally on the as
sumption tnst tne violent decline of Monday,
culminating aa It did In a Drolonred downward
course of prices, should baa-- sufficed to discount
sumcienuy the unfavorable factors in the lt- -'
uatlon aa well aa to furnish relief to tha money
siiuauon oy the extensive liquidation Involved.
Tbe money situation la consoleuoualv easier.
and shows largely Increased supplies offering
In the market. The declining Influence In the
Northern Securities case waa Indicated by tbe
way in wnicn an early rail In that stock on
the curb wss practleslly Ignored. The market
dosed strong and near tha top. A drop of
lOli In American Telephone and of I In St.
Louis & Ssn Francisco first preferred was ac-
counted tor by the fact that nrevloui u1m
dated back to before tbe recent violent decline
in tne market.

Tbe bond market waa rather dull but firm.
Total aalea, par value. tZ.47S.0OO. United Statea
bonds were all unchanged on the laat call.

Closing" Stock Quotations.
NEW TORK. April IS. Transactions on the

stock market were aa follows:

STOCKS. i
i

Tktehlson 32.200) 81
do preferred . .

Baltimore & Ohio
do preferred 100 Olffl

Canadian Paclflo
Canada Southern
Chesapeake A Ohio
uueago a juton

do Dref erred
Chicago Great Western 21K

Co a. preferred
do B preferred ......

Chicago A Northwest.
Chicago Term. A Trans.

Co preferred 2,
C.. a a St, Loula.
Colorado Southern ....

do 1st preferred
do 2d preferred

Delaware & Hudson... 165
DeL, Lack & Western.). 200 24SH.245W 245
feuTcr at iuo uranae.. toa) ti 1. nt.1

do preferred
Erie

do 1st preferred ......
aa sa preferred: ..

Great Northern pfd...
xtocaing vaiiey 87

do preferred oiuJ
Illinois Central ......
Iowa Central

do preferred
Lake Erie Western

do preferred
Louisville cV Nashville.
atannattan L
Metropolitan St. Ry... 1SSK
Mexican Central xu
Mexican National ....
Minn. & St. Louis.... 600
Missouri Pacific LIOM
Mo.. Kan. & Texas... i.ooodo preferred L400
New Jersey Central ..
New Tork Central....
Norfolk A. Western...

do preferred
Ontario A Western...
Pennsylvania
Reading

oo ist prererrea
do 2d preferred 2001

St. Louis A Ssn Fran. 4.400
co ist preierrea .... .300do 2d preferred 1,300

St. Louis S. W 700
.do preferred

St. Paul ISO
do preferred

Southern Pactfla ......
Southern Railway ....

do nreferred
Texaa A Paclflo
Toledo. St. L. A West.

do preferred
Union Pacific

do preferred
Wabash

do preferred
Wheel. & Lake Erie.,

do 2d preferred .....
Wisconsin Central

do preferred
Exnress Co.a

Adams
American
United Statea
Wells-Farg-

Miscellaneous
AmaL Conner 33,0001 64U
Amer. Car A Foundry.. too; asui

do preferred
American Linseed Oil.. 100 1

do preferred .
Amer. Smelting & Ret.

oo prererrea ........
Anaconda Mining Co.. sooil
Brock. Raold Transit.. T.ioo e
Colorado Foel A Iron.. 3.100

uas ... 800J200H
Cant. Tobacco pfd ..
General Electric .....
Hocking Coal
International Paper .

do preferred ...... 30O' TOW 70
International Power 1W. w
Laclede Gaa
National Biscuit

.National Lead ........ .
20ftl

North American ..... 1.600
laclfia Coast ........ 200
Pacific Mall
People's Gaa ,
Pressed Steel Car....

do preferred .......
Pullman Palace Car...
Republic Steel 200

do preferred 100
Sugar 9.80O(l25U
Tenn. Coal A Ircn... 1S00 4
Union Bag aV P. Co..

do preferred ....... sooiii'
U. S. Leather 12.T00) 141

do preferred .......
G. S. Rubber ........

do preferred ....... 100!
U. S. Steel 7.400) 35l

do preferred moo
Western Union ...... tnoi
American Locomotive

do preferred
Xan. atr "Southern . loo! so

do preferred ...i... loo; S2iu
Rock Island .......... Beoot

do preferred 1.500)

Total aalea' for tbe day. 31S.90O hares.
'BONDS.

U. S. ref Sa. rrg.lOSV'Atrhleon. adj. 4s.. SO
do roupoo ......loswc Jt. N. W. con TaI32H

TJ. S. 3a. reg..
do coupon .IJSVjNirth, Pacific U,'. Ti

U..S. cw as. a
do caspea ...130 sonta. Faeiae 4a.. pa

V. a eja union radfio 4i.lQ2aa ooagce. ......iiii,riet Shore 44....1C9

Bid.

Stooka Is Loadon- -
LONDOrf, AprB a&Oeeins rraotatlons:

Osoa, XBenr....ftll-- l X, Y. Central. ...103Ceaa. for acct.... 1U norroui et weat.,
Anaconda ....... ti co pfd --
Atchison ........ 8CH Ost. A Western i.. 30U

do pfd M .... o
Bait. Ohio.,... o:Ki Readlnc - 27V

An lr riM 41--
Chea. A Ohio...,. 4t' Aft A nra E u
Chicago O.W..... aiK Southern By ..... 21

ss. ss a. 104 do pfd -
D. A R..O '3SU South. Paclflo ... 3714

&o pia ,v. ss Union Paclflo SO
31 go nia vido 1st ptd...... 6S C. S. Steel .31'do 2d pti - 52 do pfd - 8TU

Til tools Central ...137 Wabaahv..... 27
Loula. A Nash 118 d 4 5
Mo,. Kan.' A ,T,. 34

FIX AX CI AL WKaKXEU.
Bviaeaced.hy FaU In Price ot BrIUah

Consols.
NEW TORK; April IS-S- lr. Edgar Vincent 1

one- - oc tha. ablest financial authorities In Eng
land. has. according to a London dispatch to
me Tribune, written a striking latter to the
Times, pointing out the loss In British credit.
aa .evidenced, by tha tall In consols. In five
years. Sir Edgar writes, consols, have fallen, 21
per .cent, wbereaa tba largest fall la any for-
eign government eecurtty la' less than & per
cent. In ISSS. tba British. Government could
ralao money, at SJi per etat, but If war were
to.creak; out now It would have to par consid
erably over t per cent for any larxe amount.
mere naa been no similar changa la the finan-
cial ability of .France. Germany or Russia:
therefore, compared with those cotmtrleaL Ear--
una is nnandally weaker thin aba waa.

Money Exchange, Etc.
NEW TORK, April IS. Money on call steady

at iatnx per cent: closing oered 4 per cent.
Time money steady, all periods SG3VI per cent;
prime mercantile paper. SU85K per cent.

Sterling exchange firm at H.8S75 for demand
ana at H.U10 tor 60 days; posted rates. 34.&4U
ana tun; commercial bins, 34J!204-S3K-.

uar surer, acMexican dollars, S9c
Government bonds steady: railroad bonds

orm.

LONDON. April IS Bar silver quiet, 22 8J

per ounce, v.
Money. S3 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. April ver bars.
use per ounce.

Mexican dollars. SSic.
Drsfte-Btr- ht. iziic; telegraph, 15c
Sterling on London Sixty days. 34.84M:

eigut. auita.
Amalgamated Copper Dividend.

NEW TORK. April be directors of th
Amalgamated Copper Company declared
quarterly dividend of one-ha- lf of.l per cent
today. The last quarterly dividend also, waa
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent.

Bank Clearings.
Balances.

Portland ;..X1SI,71 1122,320
Seattle 601.749 Jlt.OlOTacorea. ...... ........... 307.3T8 2S.50g
Spokane 406,782 45.S4S

Dally Treasnry Statement.
WASHINGTON. April 16. Today's atatament

of tbe Treasury shows:
Available cash balances 3221.041.S3t
Gold 11S.17,321

EASTER LIVESTOCK.
FTIcea Cnrrent at Chlcaco. Omaha

and Kanaas City.
CHICAGO. April IS Cattle Recelsta. 1LO0O.

Market steady to 10c lower. Good to nrima
steers, xa.i0S3.73: poor to medium.
atockera and feeders. 1385: cows. Jl.00tM.73:
heifers. I2.S0S5: cannera, 1.608 250; bulla.
X2.75S4.50; calves, 3386.

Hogs Receipts today. 10.000: tomorrow. 13.- -
leit over. laau. Atarket opened 5ei0e low- -

dosed stronger. Mixed and butchers. 3S50
rri.oo; good to choice heavy. J7.30S7.43-- . roush
heavy, 3787.30: light. 3S.T5e7.10: bulk of sales.

Sheep Receipts. 8000. Msrket alow and
weak; lambs, choice strong: others weak.

ooa to choice wethers, 34.7ISr5.73; fair to
choice mixed. 3481.73; Western sheep, 34.78
65.78: lambs, natives, 14.5007; Jambs, West- -
eern, t.syyi.

KANSAS CTTT. April IS Cattle Recelotx.
000, Including 230 Texan. Market ateadv to

10c lower. Native ateers. 3485.50: Texas and
Indian steers, $403.50; Texaa cows, 3284; na-
tive cowa and heifers, 3L8585; stockers and
feeders, 3283; bulls, $2.2584.33; calves,. $2.50

Bogs Receipts. 12,000. Market weak to too
lower; bulk of sales. $7.1087.25. Heavy. $7.12H

i.ou; pocacrs. aicji.io; medium. X7.1037J2V4;
light. J8.0OS7.10; Torkers. $7.0587.10; pigs.

Eheep-Becel- pts. 7000. Market ateadv to low
er. Muttons, $3.8086.23; lambs. $5.C33S; range
weuiers, auotro.o; ewes, $4.2086.

UMAUA, April EMO
Market 10a lower. Native steers, $4.4085.30;
cows and heifers, $3.4004.60; cannera. $2,258'

atocaera ana reeaers, $xcoe4.60; calves.
rj.twvtwv; puns, ataga, etc, x2.75e4.B0.

uogs iieceipta. looo. Market loaiSe lower.
Heavy. $7.1087.20; mixed, $787.10; light, $3.00

.uo; pigs, oso.w:.Duig ot sales. $787.10.
snerp neccipta, juw. Market steadr. Fed

muttons, wethers, $585.00; rt$4.50853; Umhs. $687.

Jfevr York-Cott- on Market.
NEW TORK. April IS Tha cotton m.rv..

closed barely steady, within 1 point ot tha
lowest, and a decline of 487 points. Ftrtnr..
ciosea; Aru. izic; May, lasoc: June andJuly. .2c; August. 0.45c; September. 8.75c:
October. 8.19c: November. 8.37c; December

DivK wwu; aiiauiing uplands. 10.50c;
ao unit, io.ix; saies, bales.

Coffee and Sajtar.
NEW TORK, April IS Coffee Fninr..

closed steady, net S points lower to 5 points
higher. Total aalea, 2S.50O bags. Indudlnr-Ma- r.

, 33.8O0X.r2: Jnlv. Ills--. , n,iiutm, eu474.25; December. $4.70. Spot Rio oulet: mild
atcauy.

Sugar Raw Arm: reflned firm. Fair r.n.i..3He; centrifugal, SO test, 8 molasaea su-
gar. 25c: refined firm; crushed, $3.40; pow- -
vncu, fi.ev, ifoaiusteo, SS.CV.

Mining" Stocka.
SAN FRANCISCO, April IS The offldal rltx.

lsg Quotations lor mining stocks today were
aa xouowa:
Alta $0 OSlJurUca ..$0 13
Andes lMexlcan 1 15Belcher 37 lOccl dental Con .. 43Best Belcher. , 1 bslophlr- - ,. 1 70
Bullion 7IOt,min .. aCaledonia 2 50; Potest .. 20Challenge Con .. 28 Savare .. 25Chollar 2SSeg. Belcher .. .. 2tConfidence 1 23 Sierra Nevada J 04
Con. .Cat, A Va 1 65811ver Hill .... 81
Crown Point .... 32;Un!0B Con .... .. 1 05Gould A Curry.. 43Uth Con .. 33Hal & Norcross. STiTellow Jacket . . 34

NEW TORK. April 18. Mining stocks todav
ciosea as xouowa:
Brunswick Con ..$0 SOiOntarto .... $3 SO

VTC Tf4aal j'Wttta 1 60
Con. Cal A Va.. TlPotoal "l"' 23
Desdwood Terra.. 1 40Savare 20
Horn silver 1 25i81erra Nevada ... K3
Iron Sliver 1 30:Smll llim,. 50Lead villa Con.... 3 Standard 2 90
Little Chief 8'

BOSTON, April IS Closing quotations:
Adventure $10 OOjOsceola JC7 0O
Alloties asolParrot ..... 27 50
AQuiiusira,, u iM.uDmeT .... 11a m
Bingham 30 80Santa F Cop.... 2 to
Cat. A Hecla...C23 001.Tamarack .143 M
centennial ..... 24 00 Tnmounts In .. . SI 00
Copper Range.. c4 37 Trinity .. 9 23
Daly West .... 42 00 unrtea states . 23 12
Dominion Coal ..103 OOlUtah .. S3 50
Franklin 10 50! Victoria .. 00
Isle Royals . 12 (Ot Winona ,. 10 25
Uohawk .. St SO Wolverine ... . 71 50
Old Dominion .. is 00;

lie Ona-h-t to Know,
B. F. Party filed a petition In the

United Slates IMstrlct Court yesterday
using- - to nave tne uaston
MUllna Corapanr. which he aiva owes
debts afnrregatlnc 120.000. declared an In
voluntary bankrupt. Partly has acted as
general manager of the concern, and holds

claim against It for 1ESQ-- He avers that
'. W. Thompson has been- permitted to

obtiln a preference over other creditors
In the shape of a Judgment for $6230.

Eight-llo- nr Day for Carpenters.
OREGON CTTT. Or, April IS. fSrjerfaLl
Ths Carpenters' Union, ot this cUy.

has agreed to isalntaln an eight-hou- r day
with & wage o S3. Heretofore the wages
nave oeen lor runs nours.

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
EatabHahcd 1893.

WHEAT AND

Room 4, Ground Floor

GOOD DEMAND AND 111GHER

FAJtCsT OREGOX POTATOES SELL.
WELL AT SAX KBAKCISCO

Apples Qnlet and Weak Strawber
ries Firmer on Lighter Hecelpta

Batter Goes Into Storage.

SAN FRANCISCO, April IS (Special-- ) .

Wheat options were auatalnadV but tha spot
market waa JJJc lower and very dull. Oats
were alowand easy, desalt light, arrivals.
Bran and middlings were la small aupply M
Arm.

Strawberries' were firmer, aa rain caused
lighter receipts. The apple market waa quiet.
and weak, as holders are trying to reduce
stocks before Summer fruits arrive. Receipts
of oranges wen lighter, but tha market waa
leas active, aa local and shipping demand are
temporarily well satisfied. Prices for small
navela are still holding well. Offerings at to
morrows auction will be amalL Lemons were
dull and weak. Mexican limes were caaler. aa
a liberal ahlnmrat haa Just arrived. Bananas
now offering are too green.

Best Oregon Burbaak potatoes are in good de
mand and higher, one. gUt-ed- lot selling at
$L Tha market la In good ebapo for fancy
lock. New potatoes are more plentiful and

lower. A carload of sweets brought steady
rales. Onions are still weak. Green peas .had

further decline under large arrivals. As
paragus and rhubarb are unchanged but easy.
Summer squash and egg plant an a little
more plentiful. Choice tomatoes, are steady.
with Fieri das nearly cleaned up. Mexican to
matoes will soon be plentiful.

Poultry waa firm for choice young stock. But
ter was In excessive supply, with prices a frac
tion lower. Soma bouses were forced to pack
lo aave stock from spoiling. Cheese was weak'

Egga were fairly ateady. Receipts. 03X00
pounda of butter, 53,000 pounda of cheese, 87- ,-

600 doxen eggs.
VEGETABLES Cucumbers. $182: garlic.

HB3c per pound; green peas. 282Kc per
pound; atring beans. 10812Hc: asparagua, TAB
be; tomatoes. $1.7584.50; onions. 25tr,0c

FRUITS Apples, choice. $2; do common. 50c:
bananas. $1.2533; Mexican limes, $485: Cal
ifornia lemons, choice, $2,50; do common, 75c:
oranges. $182-50-; pineapples, $2.5003.50.

roULTRT Old roosters. $585.50: young
roasters, $788: small broilers, $283.50; large
broilers. $435; fryers. $08T: hens, $G8T; old
ducks. $SO: young ducks. $C8S.

POTATOES-Ear-ly rose. 75890c: river Bur--
banks. 35855c; river reds. 30835c: sweets.
$1.65Q1.TJ; Oregon Burbanks, CoeSSc.

BUTTER Fancy creamery, 22c; do second.
oc; fancy dairy. 0c; do seconds. 10c
EGGS Store, 14815c; fancy ranch. 18c
ClIEESE-Tou- ng America. 13813Hc: East

ern. 1681THC
HAT Wheat, $11314; wheat and oats. $11B

130; barley, $10812; alfalfa. $10812; straw.
ugaztte per bale.

MILLSTUFFS Bran. 319.50320.:0: middlings.
XO370.

HOPS 18S22KC per pound.
RECEIPTS Flour. 8061 quarter sacks:

wneat. 65 centals; barley. 2030 centals; oats.
1W4 centals: beans. 2242 sacks; corn. 500 cen
tals: potatoes, 1S25 sacks; bran. 2310 aacks
middlings, 705 aacks; hay, 734 tons; wool, 733
oaies; ciuea, igsj.

AIUIOURS niJYIXG WHEAT.

Add Three Million Bnahels to Their
Line.

ttuuiw, April, is. A severe break oc
curred In wheat at tha opening, due to Im
proved weather conditions and to the Indiffer
ence with which yesterdays advance ben waa
received. Initial sales ot May showed a de-
cline ot .tteiUc at 7We76T4c and July waa
off JiOSe to HSSc. at 71ii871He. There waa
quite general selling tor a time, and the mar
ket waa decidedly weak, but later local trad
ers turned buyers and a better tone developed.
innuencea to a urge extent by amall rrcelDta
and continued reports ot damage to the Euro-
pean crop. Toward noon, the market became
quiet and prices eared off. May declining to
70Ho and July to TOTic A aharp advance oc
curred during tha last hour on heavy buying
by the Armours, who are said to hare added
nearly 8.000,000 bushels to their line, the most
of todaya purchaaea consisting ot tbe July
delivery. A good export demand waa also an
Influential factor lata In the day. After selling
up to TTtfro May closed Me higher at 77Hc.
July touched 71'ic and dosed Uc higher, at
TUS8T1KC

Weakness In wheat and unrespohslro cables.
together with mora favorable weather, caused
weakness In corn at the opening, and although
tha strength In wheat later In the day was re
flected In tha coarser grain, the May delivery
waa utile anectea ana rulea weak tha greater
part ot the aesslon, July waa in better demand
and waa relatively firmer than the near-b- y

montha. A prominent provision dealer waa an
active buyer ot July early. May closed with

loss of c at 43c
The Improved weather and the weakness In

corn and wheat brought out liberal selling or-
ders In oat a. and the market ruled weak. May
closed K8Xc lower.

Frovlatona were quiet, and tha market waa a
trifle easier, with considerable selling for for
eign account. A decline ot from Bo to 10c In
the price ot hoga was a depressing factor.
8tockyards people did moat ot tha buying, with
soma covering by shorts. May pork closed 3Hc
lower, lard waa off TSje, and ribs wera down 5c

The leading futures ranged aa follows:
WHEAT.

Open. Hlrh. Low. Close.
Msy 30 7(Ki xo $0 76H $0 77H
Juiy l'i 71U 10 714September . CSS 68 OS

CORN.
May 44V. 41"4 435
July 44 44S 44U
September 43H 43!, 435,

OATS.
May 33M 33K 33'
July H 30t 23lSeptember ..4. 2T 2T54 27S

MESS PORK.
May 17 03 17 97 17 00 17 85July 17 35 17 371, 17 30 17S2H
September ....1700 1703 18 83 1T07H

LARD.
May 9 SO OSS eso 82H.July 72K 0 77H 72H 872H
September u a TiM 70 72ii

SHORT BIBS.
"May SS2H 9 8214 S2H 8S2H
juiy 98714 9 70 0 63 C5
September seo 9 6214 960 9 GO

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Wheat-N- o. 2 Spring. TSflSOe: No. 3. 70378c:

No. 2 red. 75H877HC
Corn No. 2. 434c; No. 2 yellow, 43Uc
Oats-N-o. 2, 33Kc: So. 3 white. 32H835MC
Rye No. 2. 494,850c.
Barley Good feeding. 37839c: fair to choice

malting. 4S854c
Flaxseed No. 1, $1.09; No. 1 Northwestern,

$1.11,
Timothy aeed Prime, $3.00.
Meaa pork Per barrel, $17.95818.
Lard Per 100 pounds, $3. toe
Short ribs sides Loose, $9.7589.85.

d shoulders Boxed. $3.5088.69.
Short dear aldea-Hox- ed,' $10.12n8ia25.
Clover Contract grade $12.
Artlclea, Receipts. Sbpmrs,

Flour, barrels 22,000 ia.300
Wheat, bushels 13.800 4B.S0O
Corn, bushel 30.300 3ao.ao
Oats, bushels 123.400 110.700
Rye. bushels 22,100
Barley, bushels 20,000 9,800

Grain and Produce at Ttevr Torlc
NEW TORK. April 18. JTour Receipts. 13.-- S

barrels: exports. S3.445 barrela. Market
firm, 'but rather leas active.

Wheat Receipts, o.S09 bushels. Market far 7
spot ateady. No. 2 red, S2Hc elevatcr and
S2ic f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth.
89c f. a. b. afioat. Options hada weak open-
ing becausa of poor cables and liquidation, but
fully recovered in th afternoon. Near tha

STOCK BROKERS

Chamber of Commerce

close, prices dropped a tightly and left off Wfl
Se lower. May dosed 80 1 So; December,

Sc: September. 73 15-- 1 8c
Butter Receipts were 7300 packages. Market--

steady. State dairy. 18828c: creamery, ex-tra, 27c: creamery, common, 20824c.- -

XggsReeelpta. 27,100 packages. Marketateady. State and Pennsylvania, ISOlJWc:Western, candled. 1414Kc
Hops Firm,
Hides Steady.
Wool-Fi- rm.

Grain at. San Franctaco.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 18. Wheat quiet-Barl-

quiet. Oats quiet.
spot quotations:
Uheat-ehlpp- tng. $L3331.SS: mining. $1.43

Barley-Fe- ed. $L12a8L13K- - brewing. $L161i

$L22H81-32-

oiacx. ai.10910.
Call board aalea:
nneai-we- ak: May. $l.S2H; December.

a casn, tijs,Barley Weak; May, $1.03: December, 90Mc
voni iiio yeiMW, IJ3tfl.37H- -

, European Grain Markets. '

LONDON. April on
aage rather firm, English country marketa
steady.

LIVERPOOL. April IS. Wheat-Fir- m: No.
standard California. 6a T4d. Wheat In Paria
ateady. Flour la Paris quiet. French country
marketa ateady. advanced If. Weather In
England, cna but cold.

Argentine Corn Crop.
WASHINGTON. April 18. --Consul Ayres. at

Rosarlo, reports that thla Tear's harvest In
the Argentine Republic Is unprecedented, the
oesi estimate placing the com crop at approx
imately o,ow,uuv tons.

"Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA, April 18. Wheat-Uncha-

Diueatem, tbc; club. 70c

DEPEW TO THE RESCUE.
Tells of Jfervr York'a Seventh's 1VI1I

lntrness to Flsht,
NEW TORK. April 16. In a speech at a

dinner In the Seventh Reclrnent Armory
iaai rugnt, senator made public
for the first time reasons for the
inactivity of that regiment In the Spanish-A-

merican War. He said:
I want to compliment this regiment on

its patient forUtuda In withstanding the
uooas 01 aousa neaped on It by the Dublin
at tbe time" of tha war and since then hv
refraining from explanations of the exact
conditions under which It labored at that.
time, it stood ready at a moment 3 "no
nce to march to the front with a thou-
sand and fifty men.

1 was sent to Waahlncton bv the retrl.
ment to see President McKlntey and useevery Influence In ray power to have) the
aeventn new lorK ordered out. I ment

enure evening; witn tne president, theSecretary of "War and the General rtt tn.Army, explaining; the eagerness o the
regiment to engage In the war withspam, me xTesldent told me at thattime that he could not use thn mrim.nt
and that the Secretary of "War would not
permit nun to tail ma why.

"Later the Secretary Of "War Wlrfvl mn
that he wanted 50,000 men to march atonce on Havana against 12,000 Spaniards
entrenched behind the fortress there. Heexplained that the service would be brief,
but that the peril was great, and thatmo mortality would be large. He wantedto know If the Seventh WOUld trn tin ti
moment's notice under thMA ennitlHn- -.
I Immediately communicated with Cap- -

wieiuu ana ne, witn a state ofthree or four, called upon me immediately.... 1 upuunea to mm the message
from "Waahlncton and tnM Mn--. r

c w nuw now to reply.
'The day following h

to writing the willingness and eagemeso
w. u.c iuueat to uenarr on an inatnnt-- .

notice. I sent this lnform-itin- n

Ington, but before the offer mil M Sa q.
t V "le lace ot me situation In Cubahad changed so rapidly that the Govern- -

0.-- --1.- unatjie to avail itself of thereirlment'a ur-t-l.
f ,.yfcw.

ALBANIANS RESIST REFORM
Saltan Sends Troops to Prepare tor

Hostilities.
PAVVFIirl 1 atieis-i.--.-
wfu-Ani-utuvLE. Anrll 1ffTf t.now understood that the commission sent; ."o ouitan to appease the Albaniansfailed to secure their nrlhooinn n ,

form scheme of the powers, except on the
.uuuiuuu inai tne Albanians be allowedto choose their own Governors and civilofficials, and that other minor concessionsbe granted them. The Porte has decidedto establish a military camnalz-- at ti.wrovitch, and has ordered 19 Battalions to
conceirtrate there. In view of possible
eventual operations against the Alba--
Ultl-1-

urear. uneasiness has been nrr-.---v f
Turkish government circles by the re-ports that the Bulgarians In Macedoniaare preparing for a general rlslni- -

vo uuy 01 tne toaster restlvl-ues ot tne onnoaox cnurch.

KIXQ OP SER1A FEARS "WAR.
Says Ills People Must Be Ready to

Strike at Itl-jh- t Time.
BT--t .t . TIT. TT , . ..

banquet given at the palace yesterday
evening In celebration of thehfith anni-versary of King Alexander's acemsl-i- n tn
tne inrone, tne King made a speech In
which he referred to the grave situation
in the East, saying fateful times
approaching for all the peoples of the
xiaiaan peninsula, ana Bervla mnat rw
ready to strike at the proper moment.

a aiso congratulated himself on the
fact that his marriage to Queen
una met. witn ine approval or tne people.
Referring to his recent proclamations, the
King said Servla had no time for experi
menting, ana ne una tnererore Jeen com-
pelled to restore the constitution to itsoriginal condition.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

eat Northern
Ticket Office 1Z2 Third SL Phone 68)

TRANSCONTINENTAL.
, TRAINS DAILY .
Direct connection via Seattle or

Spokane. ,For tickets, rates and
full information call on or address
li. uicKson, i. a., rorUand, Or.

JAPAN AMERICAN UNE
AKI MARU

Tar Japan, China and all Aalatlo points, vw
leave Seattle

About April 2 Ist

WILLAMETTE RIVEROUTE
HE9H crrr Tiuiif wnnai ca

cttamer POMONA, for Balem. Independence.
Albany and CorvalUa, leaves 8:45 a. M. Tusa--'
day. Thursday. Saturday.

Steamer ALTON A. for BsttevUle. Wilson-vlll- e,

Champoeg. Nevberg and Dayton, leavea
A. M. Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
Steamer LEON A. for Oregon City, leaves

dally 830. Il:S A- - M s and 0:1S p. M,
Leavea Oregon City. 7. 10 A. il..P. M. Round trta Z5c

DOCK rOOT OF TAYLOR STREET.
Oregon phone Main 40,

V

TRAYELEHS' CEIIJE.

ami Union Pacific
3 TRAINSto the East DAILY

Through Pullman standard and Tourist aleas-i-g-c-

dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spoxanel

aUy conducted) weekly to Chicago. Kansascu uiuts ana. Aiempnis: recunlnr chslr" eau free) to the East dally.
UNION PEPOT. t Leav.. I Arrive.

CHICAOO-PORTLAN- 90 A. M. tO0 P. ul'SPECLVU Dauy. Dally.oc the East via Hunt- -
Ington,

SPOKANE FLTER. 8:00 P. 11 7:S3 A. uS
lZ wSHvl: DAUr- - D

Vh., d'AIene
Northern potnta

pJVi?tTJC.EX-'RES- S 8:13 P. M. A. mI
nto" 1 m Hanl- - Dally.

OCEAJ? AND niVEK. SCIIEDL'LE.

ffiS&SSE? 8:00 0; '

A p r 1 1 22: May 2,
I? - Steamer Colum--
hla, April 17. Zii May I

IJ. 27; Alnaworih

For AaTOKIA and way 8:00 p M p
Pplnta. connecting with eiT
KS?,,2'rr,tor "wlco a Sunday!. SeejtK"tB''. ateamer Saturday. Sunday.Harvest Queen. Ash-s- t. 10 P. Ill

For SALEM. Corvallla Mondiy,?1' a
7.JLpolnt" "t,Im" Tuesaayi?"

Ash-stre- et FriaaytTiSSCl
Dock (water permitting) Saturd.r7
For DATTON. OregonT:00 A. M. 3 00 P. M.S,?,""1. YamhU' River Tuesdaysr MondaysT

1SvElmor-- 1 Thursdays. Wednasda,!Stn,t Saturdays. Fridays.(Water permitting). I

f Ida-- A. M, (About

from
Jr joints. Dally 5:00 P. H.Rlparta. Wash., except Dally exv

LfwSSn. Spokaa or Saturday. Friday.

Telephone Main 712.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

vS?r T.ckoham- - n1 Hong Kong, calling atohe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight
TcL001'11?. tniers tor ManllaTPort

Vladivostok.
LVDRASAMHA SAILS ABOUT APRIL SS.
For ratea and full Information call on or addresa officials or agenta ot O. R. A N. Co.

EAST via
O CXZE1.4SMASBJ Jil

SOUTH

Leave Union Depot Arrive)
OVERLAND EJC--

flU2!S TUAINS.
8:20 P. M. for tialem. rtoaa-bur- g. 7:43 A. M.

Ashland. Sac
ramento, uguen.
baa Francisco. Mo--
lave, xa Angeles,
tSl Paso. New Or-
leans and tne East.
atomlng train con 7:00 r. M.nects at Woodhurn
tdally except Sun- -
oayj witn train for
atoun: AhaeL su.
rerton. Browns- -
r it I e. fcpncgaeld.
n cuuimg ana 2ia
iron,

P. M. Albany nasaenrer . 10:10 A. M,
Connects at Wood- -
ourn witn ait. An-
gel and Sllverton
local.

7:30 A. II. 'Jortallls passenger. 3J0P. M.
IU:S0 P. M. Sheridan pasaenger. 118:23 A.M.

Dally. DalIy except Sunday.
POUTLANTMSSWEOO SUBURBAN SERVICE

AND
TAMHZLL DIVISION.Leave Portnma oauv m- - . . t.mi .
2:03. 3:K. 80. 6:23. 8:30." 10:10P. M. Dally except Sunday. StaS,. 6:30. 8Ji10:23 A. M.. a:ou 1 1 m f l

Rltomlnr from Osv.m r- -v T 1. .
S:M A. M.. 1:33. 7:33.
11:10 P. It-- Dallr excemnnrfiv i

.WO. 11: A. M. Except Monday, ii3A. M. 8unday only. 10:00 A. at, ;

" ixom same uepot zor mnea and latermediate points datlv except Qurufav T r
Arrive Portland 100 A. II. "

me inoepenaence-ionmout- h motor Una oper-
ates dallr to Monmouth snd Alrlle. eormecuca:with 8. P. Cow's tralna ar IlaHa, .tVtT
pendence.

First-clas- s rebate tickets on fmm . '

land to Sacramento and San Franctacor net
ntuivu, iciwi, ucrut, cvwau-Cias- a Dei
12. SO.

Tickets to Eastern points snd Europe, AlsrsvJapan. China. Honolulu and Auatrana.citt TICKET OFFICE, corner Third aaSWashington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OFTRAIRSt

PORTLAND
Deoart- - ArH.

Puget Sound Limited for Ta- -
coma. seatue. 17

South Bend and Gray's
Harhor oolnta S :3Q m H A p.

North Coast Limited for Ta- -
coma. Seattle. opoaans,
rtutta. St. Paul. New York.
Boston and all points East .
and Southeast 2:00 am 7rt.- - K

coma, Seattle, npoaane,
Helena. St. Paul, illnne-apoU- S.

Chicago. New
Vn-- lr rtMtnn and an nointa
East 'and Southeast 11:13 nm 7 iM

aj.K rriaBt.trflncaa City-- ' 2.
BC LOUIS Dtmriai. lor ai

coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. Billings. Denver.
Omaha. KanaaS City, St.
Tvmia and all polnta East
and Southeast " i-- -- :Mpm
All trains dally except on South Bend brsjwSTj '

A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant nmni g.. ,i
aengtr Agent, 233 Morrison at., earner Thirrl i

Portland. Or. i

For South -- Eastern Alaska
leave Seattle S A, at.

Steamahlp COTTAGE PIT. -- A
CITT OF SEATTLE OT CI31OF TOPEKA. March
13. 21. 27; April 2.
Steamers connect at San.,'

steamers for ports la n l
fomla, Mexico and Rumboldei
Bar. For further mfnrSSTS

obtain folder. Right u reaervea to change,'?
' ACrer-H1- " Mt7RTONJ2ia WashlngtcW J1

fasaenger Aaenw .? Mjrt tjf. a

nee. 4 New Montgomery at. C. D. DUNAJtjf..
Gen. Pass. Agent, 8aa STanclsca.

Astoria & Columbia :

River Railroad Co,
LEAVES Pepot Fifth and

1 Streets.
For Msvrers. Ralnlar:
Clatakanie. WeatDort.
Clifton. Astoria. War-rento- if

Flaval. Eaago a. ir. mooa. x cr stsvans,
Cearhart Pk- - Seaside, aig;r
Astoria and Seashore.Expreaa Dally.

0 P. M. Astoria Express,
Dally.

if

r


